World Book Day 2019!

Who is behind the Book?
‘Posters were displayed all over the school! I felt so happy when I saw them because we have
never done an activity like this before and it’s just so exciting! It was nice to guess who the
teachers are because we have been in this school for many years but we don’t know what type of
books everyone likes to read. It was funny that it was actually quite challenging for us to figure out
who is behind the book, even though we have known the teachers for a long time. However, some
posters were quite easy to figure out, like Ms Raval’s because we know that she absolutely loves
Harry Potter.

This competition built so much excitement for everyone and I feel like the whole school was so
eager to get all the right answers. All of us used our break times and lunch times to figure out the
answers. This challenge has been so much fun and I can’t wait to find out who wins the prize
tomorrow!’
By Jenna Patel 3GG

What did everyone else in 3GG think?
“Today I discovered that making your favourite book character costume can be a really fun and
creative home learning activity! You can actually make an amazing costume from scraps.” Rohan
3GG

“World Book Day is not just about dressing up as your favourite book character but it is also about
sharing your favourite book with the rest of the class and reading it with lots of enjoyment.”
Aaryan Hirani 3GG
“During World Book Day today you can discover so much more about your favourite character.
Some of my classmates told me interesting facts that I didn’t know and I just loved pretending to
be this book character!” Jayen Bhanderi 3GG
“I realised that books are about learning new things that can happen in our life. Books are so good
for your imagination and dressing like a character is amazing because you can see things
differently through the books you are reading. I love World Book Day!” by Aryan Vekaria 3GG
“I really love World Book Day because you get to dress up as your favourite character and pretend
to be them.” Hiral 3GG
“World Book Day was so engaging because you get to celebrate books all day long! When you dress
up as your favourite character, you feel like a different person and in the playground you can play
differently which is so much fun.” Bhavthi Vijayakumaar 3GG

